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May bu astutbd lîsto corn orossliongrossud
Nvitissnitrogtil sss eli'ect; tise sislistod
of beissg r. asoiy ravessoua bog, assumes tise
dignity of a vell-i. Jd ig, allad will wiîssor
as wveili l our clinssute as amy otlier af the
isn;roved breedu ; ail hie wssuts la catin
repose.

FIELD cit0rS.

*With a fow exceptionis, ira can report
faarourashly of orops tlsroughout tise vssri-
ous districts. Our hsay croit lias heets
large, sand generasiîy secured in good coi) -
ditiots ; titi@ will esuaille farinera to cAirry
their stock tisrough with greater faeedoni
of' feedissg, pasrt.ieularli yossssg ctatie,
wich, ndtter a faisia impression of' ero-
iîomy, are ofieu conipellee ta subsisit oas
thse coarsest fodder. Soute conteud tisat
sucs treateet is the hest îay to rear
good a»ilkers, us il t.ssds te easlarge thii
capacity for food. It may isîcresuso site
sizo of the stomaeb but t.wo ont of five
usually cave ins before grassl corns, belisg
Iltoo pour to carry tise load," aîsd tihe
t:anner receives ais addition to ]ii stock.
If capacity for food is tin indication of
good miikitsg properuies, it 18 certairly
desirabie to have capssdity, but ave siali
mort certaitity lisesitate before endorsiug
sucis practice ia order ta procure k- With
tise Ayrshire, rand its iseptited good quai-
tiea as a dalrv cow, you are famnilisar; se
possesses thse exterîssi miarks of a good
millier ; pronesît among tiser are tise
large ssdder and capacios*stomnicis, these
are whist tise Ayrshire man admires; in
breediug iseso asie tise flrst points for con-
sideratios. Blut ive must îlot assume tisat
aise gessoine Ayrsisire coin bas beeas reaired
ons isferior fodder, rather tise effect of
costiusued care tlirotîgis a series of yens-s
on tisa part of etuitseut breeders, mesn visho
piosaessed a iisowliege that eaaled tiser
te shape thse animal and bring la the de-
sired parts. There are soute thiasgs you
kîsoa ansd a powr of things yen do not
know, assd tise soosseryou begisi to inscuire
ir.to some of' tise matsy isàcideîs facts or
inysteries ius connection witi tise teri thse
sooner vosi will stmrar clear of much of
tisat hap-hazas-d wos-k nom las pracîsce;
you know kt is wrong to sel dowas tise
hssy bay, and put tise stock ons short al-
lowance in thse spring of the year, but you
do not know what yots lose ias the long
rua by so doiag, by tise <iminisied malits-e
hesp, the saiesder amonsi of roots, and
tise decreaîeà value of tise farm* in its
iessened fer;ility; isowever with pleaty
of good hay we shisl expect you to tus-n
out stock sonsetlsing more tisais ordirsiary.
WVe sbonid like te exiend aur remurks on
tis subject if we lssad time, as we fe
satisfied thst it wouid be more ecossoiical
to dispose of tihe issy ils the sbape of
beef, ycun- stock, or dais-y praduce, tissai
6isULt it Ou Io thse rail.

W1IEAT.

0f tisis cerealit k rs.y bo obses-ved tisat

,o lon ieriod it lins occupned but i 'of eoine oather product thse foilosving
siai arsaa is our agriculture, tise tzeasors. Wits tiso modor»b improved faras
generai imuressiosi hein-g that it is, 8ubject snplemnsts it is dosbttul %visetiser a coi-
to castiaities over %which we have nie cela- ýiiiunioss of tii uNage is te bû recom-
troi. Front recesst euîquiries ivo are in- laiusded for a ceterioiratcd soil, uniess in
(iuceà te believo that the rejection of this special cases. With regard te tise quisîs-
grain froiu our vocation paitokes moe tity of seed requisite tu 0w titi laure we
tise ciiarater of a superstition ian ]lhave rsouiig dellinite. The issferse:sces
strcîsgtis of %vil]. 0f inte years, ansd tise jdrain hy ness wiîose kîsowledge rssrely
past se-asoit in particular, thse re8uits aire exiends heood tlîeir owsn prtictice iii-
miost satisfact.ory. Aithougis the breaddi volves thse eytem, if it snsy be an styled,
souis ivas anial ia cosnparison with otiser is rnist. Ouse mi cosisiders tliree buisels
crolts, yet wve tire not ivithout exîîanples tt fair tdiowauco. atiother tiat four tire
to sh.ow flint irath itilads of paiîs..tikitsg ahotbt tise tissg, and 6omie tissert tîtat six
mesn it cu be stccessfully growus. Like are iose too muet). Suds comfieting
oilher producis of tise soit h. la subject te stnternesis teint to thse conclusion tisait
atmoapheric infiluences, but not more en this old timne practice is not tise Most

alatsomeo ther cotispieuouis cros, if ratiesssd, aldla more ss)ied to chiance thait
rn(,re-attelitioii weie giveu Io thse st-lectio> to science. We ventuîre Io setet (i o
of seed, especially tise early ripeiug memnbers) some careffili. coudsscted ex-
varbiles, tihe proper adapitation of soif to perimens iichs specisaseus of imiproved
tise crop, a liberai appications of matisuro. seýcil out well prelpared grsnsîsd, :aithoughl
weil cesujsosted and tlsoîoughiy isicor- it should be of smail tirea, sad report thse
porated ivitia the land, ait esseissîl point resuait, witit atteuding circumstances. 1 f
an lie observed iii tise production of grain, yeti look to tihe land as a mieaîss of sait):
iu fact seed of till kinds, with extra care port, -ive tse lisad a chance te show
ia the cultivation, for thorou gh culture vhsat itl eau (Io;I turn about la fuir play"
siot ossly promotes thse growth of plaats, MAIXP.
but tacts like a cisarni on weeds, often Téqatt fIda oi asddr
preveXsssg tise riovages of insects wîîicus Tsqusiyo nde ouriidr& sîsgii tie tiast season la Snt equsal t.o tisait of
Mlit soa listae arntionaUy iie rgous. previotus years. Oit liglit loamy soils,

~~~1Tjth ~ ~ ~ ~ C a ihateuirvetseirgsg ivu a level surface, thse yieid was satis-
prisicipies ive shall isadulge thse hope tisst Dauî;ts aexnyh ado ia
tise wveak credoiity in tise fallibity of grouu,; bte osatu cay loamsa ot as mach
this cereal wviii be rooted out before tise rtrdbu ist elay tuge o is gwtah
advent of tihe next harvest-moon. ,. .+. 1, - 'a ..;-t

SSATLET.

In this grain a falling off from last ycar
is genserally asoticed, both is quarsaityausd
qaait.y. As this is flot a ves-y intcrestiag
theme, and, if fus-tiser information as ne-
quired, ave refer yoss t-o tise milles- whio
cloes yonr griidi'g ; ise aili s-cadily r-
spolia Io your lasquiries, &and ho likeiy to
say more tisas your suffering orgamis caune
about bearing. If yoas are let off ankîs-
out extra tol) for tise labour of cloansing
tise grist frora foni seed andl other uni-
palastausie anal indigcstible adulteratioss,
ezpress your gratitude.

OATS.
Qiata are genc.-aUy reportedl a fair crop,

esisccialiy oit uplaisds. Tise eatimateal
r yieid, in compariso witis tise dis-ree pro-
ceeding yearat anay ho :akers above
medisum. Usuaiiy tisis cereal is sown la
eariy spring on recently turned lep'. lit
conuectiors -irit tisis practice is tise tus-
certaissty of s-eaping a full L.arvcst. Usi-
favousrable aveather nt that pas-bal mav
retard thse work; ursiess tise brairad is for-
ward aîîd firrniy est.abjisbed by tise endl of
June, tise high tempes-ature of' nidsuam-
mer ii be a Eerious dr-aw~back iv'tl te
the qîs.<stity and quality of tise kernel.
Thsis iaetisod savours ot tise aIod rot"
pa-acticc of former yeusa, when a cro.i of
oats anas considerel saeeessary te disinte-
gi-ate tie sosi prepax-atasy te thse reception

vailed througisout tise maxsst of June;
flatse abisesnce o!' tisat cotîgenial warmth

assual ao tise mndais of «Aufgust asla Sep-
temiser was a furtiser drawback to its
maturation. Thse inàportaisce and -value
of' Indiaus Corn are 'neil kioiviu to evry
practicul farmer. rand, to jssdge from tise
quaintity anniuuaiiyaiporteti, also to suds of
thema as are flot merely speculative ; earrau
art: of tIse opinsioun that, with tise preseît
state of the labour market, it 18 clieaper
te huy corn i.han to s-aise it. This may
be gond coay for tisoso situated usear
a mairket, anho dispose of' tîseir produc-3
iassread of' feiedissg out tieir crofas te stock
uapota tise farra. But tise majority -of
farmera are flot so fîtvourabiy situatcd,
and many hsave lonsg distanaces to traivei
Io a depot, or mhippintu port, over roaids
whlich, in the s-priug and fait mosstis, aie
Isromiscuousiy pasty. 11i tlisei case it is
isetter te s-aise cernt tisas te isuy it. Tis
crop possessts sorte adivais tiges oves- nost
oather gra»ins. Tise serai co',ss but liffe,
aass1 it reqasires little atteintion is layiasg
tume; it riperas nit a pcriod ayises aotiser
cereals are gasraered, îuxiig tise labeur of
tise tarin wvien t aero would ho nsstaraiiy
à&su liai turne. It is aiso coanparatively
saure, being subject ta few asîalitit-s.
Protracteil wet weuatiier aîsd early frosts
are occasiossal drtawi>acks, but cnt-n tiiese
do net preveat tise careful farmer frora
having good s-eturr.s. For cattle, sinse


